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j&j&âsi @KïaHE
Sunday ti* , Y. Bollti. Ytikery Overraer. « oera-

mn Wlï Murphy «ad John ptihmnt «ad Herbert fuU, Bdw«d |
Lyons of Portland suited friands in Tanner, Charles Hull and Wiliam Mo- j 
A thens this week. Kay wars defendants, were tried at - hel elthe pea» held at Broekville
beUThera mi Tuesday, ^«diuadaj and l1*^^ <»*, to „hloh Edward Tan- 
ThUrtday next . I appelant, was bernd by

OheeeeB sold rapidly last Thursday I uj, honor Jwlge McDonald. Menas 
on Brookrille hoard at 8$e. About I Wood A Stewart appeared for Tanner 
4,000 bossa changed bands. land it M. Brown of the firm of Brown

Hr A N Sherman started on.Thse-1 * Eraser for » Y. B allia The judge 
Mm-, I threw out the appnd with curt, «the

ézpÜ roumiu until o»Ur »•

nerveee‘ I The remaining ceees
The Emestem will meat far the flrat | fen His Honor Junior Judge Reynolds 

time in their new quarters, tiie I griAsy afternoon. Mr. Brown, for 
M—onic lodge room, on Friday even-1 offered a number of objeo-
ing next Itipos to the appeals on the ground of

■ The victory matt with America’s I informalities, contending that the reoog_
Greatest Medicine, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I nimnoee for eosts of appeals should 
when It enters the battle against its-1 hare been made satufaotory to the con-

rioting justice and deposited at once
pure Mood. ___ I futile Clerk of the Pew», but that* The Baton Bran, hare the carpenter I ^ ^ oontrary they were never unh
and brick work well adraujad on Mr. I to him for approval, and were «Vfiarora in the A»—
Buber's now dwelling on Held etieeU %?%£££ with the etirk of thedse^ssbjgggg «gsss,

The Citizens' ««—* favored the vOl-1 which the appeals wrrei brought had no atS'iiSS? teem—Bta/Srgt. Hoyhuret, I 
The œtirana' Himd ftvored I juriadictiori7asthe right to hear and Q u Lleut. Boca Lieut. Palnoad

with an I determine appeals against any influe ser«t. C. W. apeaoer-lefl Tburalay
day evening, which was higMy enjoy I ^ ^ must be made •»•»'“*l" to Ida the ether
by a large number of promenadem. I ^ ^ -^wgeat of Marine and Fiah- ' member, et she team.

Charleston lake's fleet <* P>-“" erie* 
baste was Increased last week by the I phe judge noted the objeotioni and 
arrival of a new naptha launch, “The I ^ cim ^ Herbert Hull was called.
Recluse,” owned by Mr. Hannon. |Mr Bullia was the first witeeae and

The shooting ol Rev. O. & Reyn I «wore to seeing Hall end Tanner in a
old’, horse at Mallorytown forma the [boat on Foater’a Orrak, (a tnbotarf of 

basis of a alander suit 1that has been I Charleston lake) end sew them pnll a
eDt?t^tC.reeiden‘ °tti“t toWn|ne,H^,n «Xworo that he took a

v Re*. J. Scanlon and family left thia I ^^ut did^ït rat* ito?’teto it out of 

(Wednesday) rooming fbi their **'*1 fcbe water; waa with Tanner in the 
home in Ottawa. Tho new pastor of I bQftt a|1 th(l time they were on the 
the Methodist church, Rev. Mr. Crane, I oree^
is expected to strive here on Thursday. I jy wanj Tanner, called by Hall, de- 

A large party ofyonng people from I nied fishing with a net, But admitted 
the Addison distriot visited Charleston I trying to spear fiah and that Hull w.a 
Lake on Saturday last They need es 1 in the boat and helped to look 
headquarters the comfortable cottage of The ease of Chas. Hull waa then call- 
Mr. L. King on Berthe Island and had ed. The finery overueer swore to ree_ 
a vary pleasant time. ing Chaa Hull shoot into the water

hundred delegate, will be present ^ *embem of the HoUneee Move, “dJump in end at onto bring out

> Wm- fe?» » r”dent,of--T- ment have rioted their special evange- * HqU in hilown behalf ..ore that 
hntst, aged 70 years, T Untie work here, after a week of well- ind Bpe,r with him at the
Sunday at the home of ” .ttended meeting. Three ««.on. £„k th» he spared a fiah and lei I
T“dl. TT^n r^dSrib£r.’ were held eerfi day and all were char- \ , and that he shot off his guc 
where he h«i bees residing for about a by great earoeatnes. and en- (<rbich got wet by the boat cap-
wee* . tâueiaam. airing) to clear the barrel, and the fiah

The professional rexivaliat flounahee a Darling haa returned home rolled off the log and he jumped in and
by the favor of the pastor, it would , Broekville where he was aider brought it back to shore, 
be better for them, tor the church, snd [reltment for a nervous affection at the In the of case Wm. McKay, the 
for the cause of Christianity in He 0 j HoeiriteL He has derived charge of shooting fiah was admitted 
widest wore if the evangelists would ,f ^nefit (rora the treatment and on evidence was taken,
bepon e paators, and the praters their ^ u h nov fearej that his The appellants put Mr. Davis, 
own evangelists.-Toronto News. Hisabilitv will be permanent Depot-y Registrar, in the bo* to prove
a u, Fisher superintendent of the , a plan of the waters of Charleston Inke
Methodist Bab’hath'rahool, requests us Mr. Hanson, of Saratoga, N. Y= 1» nj Foster’s Creek. Mr. Brown for 
to announce that arrangements are all this wason farther improving his bean- the defence elieited the fact that in the 
completed for the excursion to Union tifnl island property at Charleston originli deeds from the orown what is 
Park snd Alexandria Bay, and that it Lake. A gang of oarpentera are now ni|W known as Fosters Creek wra

-srr,* «■st Sd’ïtrs.sÆ'Æfc tmS'sü
■-•■a u.... d.,. e-i". «.««- -> »"«- ït'Ui'Srat.'Srr.x.
u ar8* A number of Maeons from Athens 1„,0 the Fisheries Act un-

On Sabbath last large oongregetiona and Lansdowno joined with the mem- ^ wMoh tb^onvictiou8 were made, 
listened to the sermons that closed the hers of Mallorytown lodge M. ® ^ Honor decided to adjourn the
pastorate of Rev. J. Soanlon in Athens- a.M. in attending divine Mrvl“1°n t to jay to lie named by him
An able preacher, prararaed of h.gh Sunday Irak They hrard en excellent the queution of the validity of the
religious ideals, ever ready to lepd a discourra by the Rev. O. 8. Reynolds Figherie(1 Act of the Dominion Oovern- 
helping hand in all good works, his in the Methodist church. ment WOuld be argued,
departure is regretted both within and M Bolton 0f port Simpson'
beyond the P*|e of the ^ church, and he ^ ^ accompanied by her three child" LamK Oot Out.
r^iC8,hWWt ùhïïra of*.nefor hU fuL ren, errived ITAtheni laat week and is A. Layng, the principal witness in 
.labor the best wishes of all for his tut- ^ at the home of her parents, the Portland arson case, stepped from
ure success. yr and Mrs. A. W. Blanchard. Dr. the witness box after giving his evi-

A happy event takes place at Glen g^ton haa been appointed delegate to dense, he was confronted by Constable 
Buell this (Wednesday) evening, the General Conference, which meets Brown of Athens, who served a war 

m nnn Mil Ml when Miss Louise Townes of the Glen Qaebeo, and will be here later. rant on him, issued at the instance ofTwn niiNP.FS oF BLOOD DA LYI ff U UUIlULO U ULUUU UniLI eA"nieRoM„f Athens will play the erable intereet » token m the m.m We understand that Judge
wedding march. Both the contracting slaughter case, in which Wm. Pear was McDonald advised that the warrant be 
parties are well known and derarvedly held for trial. It was .tho“*^.* ‘ not acted upon, on the ground of
popular with a wide circle of acquain- the caw would be tned m Brookvüle the length of time since it was issued
tances. The Reporter extends congest- last week, but it was found that th ^ the flct that the U. 8. authorities
ulations and best wishes. court had no jurisdiction, so Peart to h d made no further move to secure
z , . , , . bond, were renewed raid hui trial will hi, arreat than the issuing of the war-
v Every evening large schools «f ois- not take place until the fall assises. ^ Layng was token back to his

to feed on the «rions iuraefthat bjientu verdict of not gniltyf be was furnished
'X-rXXfXXiï ttr Uke on 8mut,w,rat. «*£££££2 ^

Stor.:^“r«Xtolo°: »*«. *«.« ^a„dhra_notheçn^from.i„oe.

thesurfrae of the ‘-«'e explmed the ^ ^ ^portant Haiti, fence .takes, snd ,x»ta_ for

XSXXXrZX events of*theDdayT The party returned „,e. Applyto 8. Y. Bul.ti 

two ciscoes, each about six inches at an early hour. „
long. The viscera of a black bras was of the many noxious weeds that in- MALLO W
also found to contain a large oticoe. feat ,he .treets of Athens, none is re- _ June 21.—Mrs. Blur.

, graded by the ladies with “ 1 Buell of Boston-and Chaa Buell and
Geo. Cluto received a very unple« ^"^XlXh-^aÏt cTp of wife of Detroit me the guest, of Omer 

»traktthe™'argen ^,u,t ^^“L^^/’whTe Two very .uspicious lmikiug mon

EESHEti £?3r5 ?
ïSSîSa £5of it will consider that he received at onoe. Mrs. C. Partridge of Halleok was
greater punishment than he deserved, /xhere an at present 39 inmates in visiting friends in the village on 8un- 
Bociety la well rid of s man of his the House of Industry, Athens, 18 day last.
eril proclivities This mskes bis mal„ and 21 femriea FifSoen have Mrs Berman of Centrev,lie, mother 
fourth tarm and according to a change left the inititution mnee the let ofJsn- 0f Dr. Beemsn of this place, is the 
in. the nrison regulation, the prisoner uary and six have died, via : Daniel gueat of Mrs W. J. Ferguson. 
retorniSTforTore than Z third brew's, age 58 yeare, consumption ; Re». Reynolds preached a rarmo
to,m wm have to spend the first six Edwin Fisher, aged JO year, old age tor the Macon, m the Methodmt 
months in solitary confinement, which anj heart failure ; Mrs Jane Spioer, church on Sunday afternoon, June 19.
Ofote d^ds v^much. ^ed 72 yrare, general debility ; Mr, ohaa Monfort and Mia. Allen of
U Amanda Payne, aged 78 years general Lansdowne were the gueeta of W. I.

„ , . debility ; Johnathan Froet, aged 53 Mallory on Sunday last.
A special meeting of the Womens 1 Tea— consumption ; snd Mrs. Nobens —------—

Missionary Society , of the Methodist I \Vardrobe| egod 89 years, heart failure, 
church waa held on Monday wen ing at m ,p—
^“touffi^momtswer^- The reanlte of the AH Schoollex- 'Z'X

ent. After devotional exereura, iiog_ aminabons are said to show a great ^ Trsasoripl to tr.nil.te ' ' mlled kaaS" 
ing and the reading by Mrs Boyce of Improvement in all branches Of the ^ Boston»*, —Alleghany Rooore. 
an article from Na-Kwa, the missionary proficienoy certificates won in the ukl Michigan to. rl*n »tou« right 
journal published at Kit-a-maat, Mrs primary courra, the high «booti »d Inch* ris*.tort ey&tortoy to an»»;
T. 8. Kendrick read to Mrs. J. Scan- collegia ta following ■ growtas greatas* of fhloego.—Denv*
Ion an addreoa, which recited in appro- counties received the following ! Krt.
priate terms the members’ sppreetition Athens ................................. 90
of her seal in the cause of the Society Broekville. 
and the sincere regret that all felt et Gensnoqae 
her leaving. The address was 
paniod with the gift of a life-member
ship in the Society mid the inrignia 
thereof. This insignia can be worn A

:rrtio-w.ssï|;.ss ssBBggæsg

reverra of this pin the rem,dent. mill Sg «re exrat■ $S££f%XS£
eh were engraved Though taken by bJ^ tojlv. * muoh u^ul
surprise, Mrs. Scanlon made an ample lÿSragiE^ ^low^whore tfoaowUectiverad 
and feeling acknowledgment of the alïobTlvoasujOTujotraln
honor conferred u|»n her, reciprocating thcmmpjn;
with many kind word» the regrets ex- of very m*«7 mwewer4»Hwa It 
pressed in the add re» mid returning «TO* who ritojfr tkti
thanks for the favor bestowed. After took, to*u3i wl» Save no 
a abort time "pent j- oonvertatioO’ the AüoranrJL«vnj It J£|!jD£V°th?ï£!o 
ladies took leave of Mr* Scanlon and aHJSSSw thu paper, and endoelng
the, meeting adjourned. thri* oeatitaiaPi

Sc, jaSssJs 4-810,000IX 0 n pp: v
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lm portant Events In Few Wefde
For Busy Rwders.

#

M. SILVER ÜP.
'

- M worth of Dry Goods btlngss Seen tg Oux Kmlght of tho JFor your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 
Gent's Furnishings.

*fea Bray Waste's
■

SLAUGHTER
of| The eoantise council opened st 

Broekville yeeterdsy afternoon.
Yon will find greet bargain, in 

.meatand toys’ ready-made clothing
A i, and in the I st BeeohX

-5*.T o«r r.ra—A Solia n~v. S-4»

BICYCLE SUITS A-SPECIALTY.H
I MtlllCIFAL miHt

1UeIeYimjSeeriw rae.ooe 
given the “mssWe tosrt" by 
Committee.

s
.We have a very full line, all made up 

latest styles.
Dairies Psskte »t Babcock's Old gtore, Merrill HMr. Kineh K. Redmond of New 

York h spending • brief vacation at 
- I Us old home here,

' I Mn. Fred Blsnchsrd of New York 
I ti spending her annuel vacation with 

__I friends in this section.
Wood-working |
DerOAIBINQ . 15c, 20o and »cpnf ymd et Bmeh’e.
REPAIRING.. . .. Ggdmriiurg ti to he mnlb s reiroit-

• AND PAINTING^
O. B. Plckrell A Sons . anj Mre. W. Easter of Seeley. Bay has

M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athen , I ^ Athens for e fow days, wi*t- 
^ community at large that they are prepared to h atthehom« of Mrs. J. Oswle,

* 1tsr,rssi,i.i»v »«*■».

capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an 1 Standing to write on
for shortening arms where they have too much play. I the Entrance examination st Athens,

Rnrse-Shoeinff will receive speaal attention. Call and I whioh ^nmences on Tnesdey next, 
we *5 e^or to pfease you, U ««.-«ted to bring **«» !--.

w« manufacture the celebrated DUmesd «torrew. Ctitmrdm.lt. N 8trewbemee irevery ptinufol tins
I sfweon, end ere selling » ttom o to o 

boxes for 25c. They dropped to the 
latter figure in Broekville on Saturday.

When reading war news or anything 
about the U. 8. nary, the faet should 
he borne in mind that battleships 
are named after states end croisera 
after cities.

the Parks0 in the rooogni- botohî’î^teSS. ££*.*»■***_
Mr. C. H-WtedUtito's^ ^-^

R Everything must bewere heard be-I * Broekville.West Corner King & BueH Sts.G
SOLD THIS MONTHi B~ÿ

• *
worth.

esîssh:
Nlohol Mutual; low about H,OWk

won me* wm
railed from Montreel

m
A

Be sure you call when in BroL
f

D : ..'®Bargains for Everybody. >0
UserC

V FOR

First-Class Photographs
CALL OTV

R. H. GAMBLE
Court House Ave., BrookvflV

njar All, the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. U«i”ble, Wf-

M^^rthT!TtiriX,ïïtrM*i
noliee Our work ti up to date and priera reasonable.

*<

smL<E ' i- i >
l
5

N
T |B

see

I. i JL-
•uicinns.

Mrs. John Menok of Tam worth 
mined suicide hr taklns Paris green.

V;'

X Ü Robert Cassells, Q.C., registrar at the 
Supreme Court, I» deed.

W. Clark, license commissioner
!

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS j»V for West Hastings, Is dead.
While os the O.P.B. train going west 

Cel. Inoe of Ottawa died at Whltowoed, 
Man.

Mrs. Archange Marentette, widow of 
Pierre Marentette, died at tha reeldrooe 
of her son John, aged 90. Her husband 
fought under CoL Prince In 1987.

F.
R s-
y '-%■y win for the O.P.B.The new copper ___ ____

across the continent has been oomplstsd 
between Montreel and Winnipeg.

Lient. Drehsr, ran“of Antam Dreh«.
Mrs. W. A. Mitchell of Kingston 1 ^ymg^'gîé.OWhOto^ireweiy at MU- 

took ol some siloed encumbers which I ■
oaueed euoh a violent llineee that she buret I The .beenoe of Benater Sutherland of 
a blood ruerai and died of hemorrhage. I (<)r tw, oonraoutive motion, haa

9BCRBT UOC1BTIBS. I uaHd ,„other vaeaney In tha Uppm
The Masonic Grand Lodge at Seattle I c^amber. 

will reoognlse negro Masonic lodge#. ,g rnroored that W. M. German,
This Is the first American lodge to do so. I M p p of Welland, will resign hie seat to 

J. O. Hardenburg of Cleveland, Ohio, I ensb"ie Hon. J. M. Qlbeon to oenteet the 
has been elected Supreme Grand Master I eongutuenoy.
of the Supreme Grand Orange Lodge ox I Tlw Attorney-General has received a 
the United States. I tottor from Crown Attorney Curry of To-

At the twenty-third annual Oommnnl- I Mklng him to restrict the sale of 
cation of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, bills ae curios.
A.F. * A M., Sheriff Mn«hy of Moo»- Tfcl wty levy by the remtvm
min, N.W.T., was eleoted Orend Metier O ^nlh,. uraaimeet apes sa-mem- 
fer the ensuing ymr, This drand- Ledge I ^ |h( ar(aDtratl.n of Select Knights 
•xerelsm Mamnlc jurledlotien eve toe J^lnf MMd at fit. Csth.rlnm.
Prevtnoe of Mesltobe sud •h* hlrthwrat I of «mailbox and twenty
Territories, extending from the western I mmatm were found among the
p.rtof°ntarl. to*to Rra^ Mountoh» lta» PI- via
and rentitiaof 6° subordinate ledgm, haT, „,!»» at Winnipeg.
WIMon.,*ewilllamP Mulook, Postmaster- I x Telegram cable from London saya 

General, mid hi. herd of 69 head of cat- (hero It not the slightest truth In the ra
tio mit) on Wednesday to Mr. John I port that the Duke 'of Coanaught U to 
Knowles of Aurora. I aucomd Lord Aberdeen aa Governor-Qen-

Bitlmat* from Washington shew that I eral. . _ _ _
the agricultural exports of the United 1 The amlgnmenl of the Beaton woven 
state, for the flsoal year Just closing will Horn & Rubber Company, one ofthe 
total over $800,000.000, beating the record. I lergest concern» of Its kind lu iauta. 

Rooky Mountain looueta have made f i, announced. Llabllltlw are statedlo their appearance la Southwestern Maul- I he about «1,800,000 and aawts 18,100,000. 
to be Great damage haa toon done to the I The new German tariff exoludm Can- 
Dakotra, and It ti feared the peat Will I sds from the moat-favored-natlen prlvl- 
hecome general next year. I leg*. The Inference 1a that Germany Is

A large number of the farmers of Emex attempting to reveage heraeH upon Can- 
County who Intended going Into the ado for upsetting the Angle-German 
tobacco bustome • on an extensive male treat*.
are usable te de » en account of the I There waa a big slump to wheat prlom 
■oarotty of tobacco plante. It Is estimated 1 tn Chicago and the West, and Joseph 
that hair a million more plants might to I Loiter, the young Nape Iran of the wheat 
sailly disposed of to Essex County. I pit, Is reported to have been hit very

The Uxbridge Farmers’ Institute took hard and had to run for shelter. He rays 
c jaunt to the Ontario Agricultural Col- I he will not assign.
lege, and while there Joseph Gould, the I At » meeting of the Executive Cosn- 
energotlo secretary. Increased the mem- I mittee of the British Empire League In 
bershlp of this institute by 808 persons, Canada, an appropriate resolution waa 
taken from the excursionist». The Insti- I unanimously adopted respecting the loee 
lute membership now numbers 600. • I sustained through the death of the late

Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.O., M.P.

I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal-

all sizes ol Piping and Fittings,
JEWELRY J0mi

id pare* of
which have a tsato». rid »«Hn»l 
an haaaMfully meuated wfth gate.

Analagan,H-lhU toamlriram 
tight rapphlrramok rareeandagiri

Wm. Oooliean of the township of 
Bastard, whose oontradiotory evidence 
in the Portland arson ease resulted in 
his arrest for perjury, will receive his 
trial on the 29th insfc.

. The Maaonic Grand Lodge of Can- 
Roofinfl and TPOUgulnga ads Will convene in Toronto on July 

• *• 118, 19 and 20, when it ti expected
that between twelve and thirteen

low wells. Also 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.

o A
°-

R
0

r ■?

Stoves and Tinware, §j£SS££S3*for fish.

»0

titi-dtilrertaa^^

N Call and get Prices.
Ï-

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.1 iff V«y
tfM entire out«r

!

W. F. EARLo. J
x

r-.m.g hettlt sad «to rsmatotog^nquj- 
mra. ^Tiufï^.'çÜ^d Ïrtt»

amh art loi», raprmaata an tieranl and 
^^aki»| novelty.—Jewelew Circule».

NEW ENGLAND TEA»ER8g>*‘
Us to Maw England nowaday. ca. oA 

barmy Ire a tootjaok at a rat wUho« 
gtarttog a rumor of a aaval sogagsaMOff 1
a* th. coast.—Philadelphia Ltegw. . A

Beaten timid net —lad a little thing 
like a vl.lt by a few gpenlih war Vl—tit 
There to. bran no real .xolteiamt to *o^, 
ten harbor sin* the tea tpUllng toridseg 
—Waahtogton Peat.

Every time a New England ranri rari- 
danl slams a deer violently there la n MB 
*at ta Washington fee nra 
baaed upon the reproMatnUen 
cannonading h«a been hoard to 
|g.—Detroit Free Prase.

-»
The Shehwim- Williams Co. (

MAKE

PAINTi.
FOE

Hows,
Barm,î*

Cuphairdt, Slilw,
FiriXiri,
Bath TiS,
Buggtat,
Fare Tools, Ete.

FT**

I rsa
A special paint for each puf* 
pose, not one slap-dash mifi* 
ture for all.

“SSS1 XSMfi Si Sï-ïS. ^v1»
say so too after you have used them.

SOLD BY

SOLD BY WM.

I5 *

Tenders Wanted.

ÉBSHÉ
*t MtiW«radar-X "^“fiSlûSïlSuOl-rtl.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
At Guelph David Irvine, a noted buif- 

l«ty via sentenced to fourteen yeare In 
tbe Kingston Penltentlaxy.

The tannery at King Station, owned 
'kL Hon. Mr. Davie, wee entered by burg- 
itera and |80 stolen from the effloe till.

KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS 1 u Aged BloyelUt Killed.
St. Thomee, Ont., June 17.—Lento 

Proffer, aged 70 and very deaf, » well- 
known retired farmer, who resides et the 
top of St. George street hill, was riding 

Edward Lynee, caretaker of the Berlin I ln the afternoon yesterday across the Air 
post office, has been arrested charged with ! Line track at the second crossing west of 
stealing a registered letter containing I the bridge on a bicycle when be waa

I struck by an eastbound Wabash freight 
Mark Morahall, oonvloted of buiglaxy train and kUloA It li’.^‘’(rata ** *“ "* 

at Peterboro and of carrying nltro-glyoer 1 hear the approach of the train.
Inn, wa, —nteaoed to a fourteen years
Imviltonment. I TBLLOW FITES piarlMT.

John Trodd, the town. Englishman -—-
who shot a German Count to Leu**, Spaniard. Bay It ■* Broke. Bat Amesg 

„ . „ | American Marine»
S‘Tm^rai*MtoUterCO,°” *7, Madrid. Jun. SO.-Aoeordlng to url-
the American Minister. __ u ulscramB received here from Cuba,

Tom Parson,, a noted crook, woaped h,« u raging among Ik. Amer|-
froin Belleville JaU Sunday night by I autam „Mmv* near the aatraa* 
Ing the looks and sealing the wall. He I Quantanemo Bay, and sevsral eaeee of 
wa, to have been tried for burglary and 1 dlMaM are reported to have eooarred 
sreon. I (he ablpe of the sqaadren. The tele-

Oeorge Wileon, a Toronto brlekmaker, m dMorlbM the heat aa terrible, and 
who hired a bicycle at a Kingston livery • |h( ,wamp7 condition of the ground
a few days ago and pawned it, haa been ajLS prevented teas far the oanrylpg on ef 
sentenced to three months in the Central m||||ery eperatleas In the vicinity ef 
Prison. Santiago.

The O.P.R. station at Arnprlor was 
burglarized on Saturday morning, when 
Night Operator McGregor had a narrow 
escape with his life. He fired seven shots 
at the burglars, but was forced to leave 
the office. The thieves got $16.

v House and Lot for Sale.
lafproptill^iinown * toe0Cornen'1hoBi«t»d

abf ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING ONE 
CAPSULED WHH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.

tracted From 9nah 
Bullock's Blood.

Blood.

money.

41

A New Form of Iron
It is Natural, Dotes Not Constipate and Instantly Makes

KNOWN AS

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

r Farm For Bale.

tsst .Artu?iàA:
viitoM>s-i «

\ This Organ for Bale.

ESt€î^
be *en at .tore. H. R. ARNOLD.
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Blood

added to 

your Veins 
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Three 
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Daily.

b <tf.1 The Treaah.r WealCa’t Pay.
Halifax, N.S., June 17.—A clergyman 

el the Methodist denomination was yes
terday dropped from the ministre sud 
expelled from the church by Neva Beotia 
Methodist Conference for falling to ant 
ht» obligations te butin—, people. The 
gttlltp man la David Walker, who waa 
rtatisaed to Sydney District

blood Rich New 
Blood

added to 

yonr Veins 

by taking 

Three

Capsuloids • 

Daily
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I. 0. F.
n» jfiisffAÆiflUflMES
Buell, on 2ml an<l 4th Friday in each aMU. »E 
7.W. Vieltore always welcome. ^

W. J. ANDKRBON.C. B.
C. J. GILROY, R. B.

CASUALTIES.
John Thurlow, CO, fell off the took at 

Barrie on Saturday and waa drowned.
Albert Patterson, eallor, le reported 

drowned In the Welland canal. His hat 
was found on the bank.

Mr. Smoker of Anoaater, who waa In
jured a few day» ago by the efploelon df 
a gun, le ln a critical condition.

Three men were killed by an explosion 
and fire at the Aebeatoe A Aebeetlo Com
pany works near Danville, Quebec.

Malcolm Hoddle, a 16-year-old Hamil
ton lad, fell from a tree and fractured hie 
■kulL Ha la ln a dangerous condition.

John Young, seventeen years old, was 
riding a horse at Galt when the animal 
feU. tnjulrlng the rider eo badly that be

Mr. Lucius Proffer, 70 years old, of St. 
Thomas, a wealthy retired farmer, was 
killed while wheeling over the G.T.R. 
track near that city.

A boy named Dureault, while riding 
home from school near Winnipeg, waa 
thrown from hie horse and was choked to 
death by the tether.

The youngest son of CoL Drury, “A” 
Battery, Kingston, was badly bitten on 
the cheek by a St. Bernard dog belonging 
to Hospital Sergt. O’Hagan.

The little son of Yardmaster Holland 
at Fort William has died from the effects 
of Injuries received at the recent fire. 
This makes tha second victim.

A ten year-old son of James Couch, 
Owen Sound, laborer, a»hila fishing, lost 
his footing and fell ln the river; Life was 
extinct before assistance arrived.

John Eddy, orderly to Lieut-Col. 
Greer of the 4th at the Belleville Camp, 
was kicked by the officer's charger and 
had hie thigh broken. Eddy lives in Ool-

At Barnes' track, Hamilton, Saturday 
afternoon, John Wren, a 14-year-old son 
of Maurice Wren, the athlete, collided 
with Willie Halllsey, riding rapidly on 
hie bicycle In an opposite direction. Wren 
was thrown violently to the ground and 
his skull was fractured. He died Sunday 
morning.

•even Yeere

<• PERT PERSONALS.A - NOTICE TO CREDITORS.They may destroy cable lines, but to 
prevent B lance announcing victories (her 
should smash hie typewriters. —Philadel
phia Times.

Pardon the apparent Irrelevancy of the 
remark, but is not Admiral Sampson an
other deserving Uncle Sam's sont—Chi
cago Tribune.

Why doesn't young Mr. Letter come to 
the front and offer to pay half the expense 
ef this war? He and the Goddess of Liberty 
ere the direct beneficiaries.—Chicago Reo- 
erd.

Flts-Hugh Lee is now a major general 
4n the United States array, and ths tfsxt 
time he calls on General Blanoo he will be 
received with due courtesy. —Springfield 
Journal.

n the Matter of <**/*£*• 
Charte• Henry Smiths Hmr 

new-maker, Veeeatea.

• D.

The, are net a Oneok, Patent or Brant Medicine.

sSSSSr-—-
SwZwhEscffj^r-:. rat 
asïBrtttSJïïg 
pflffln&ssft ,B3ra{juhHj»
Declaration, end the nature ol the Monritlra

ES'îSs-SS-SSï
bute the assets of tbe said deceased among thi*
M2tft*BSraiTK!C£ 

ESXXiSl SSÏtt
or any part thereof u> any person whoee claim 
shall not have been received at the time of 
euoh distribution. W. A. LEWIS.

Solicitor for Executors, 
his Eighth day af June

ured medical treatment and the doctors 
told me I would never be able to walk 
again. I took medicine they prescribed 
but it faQed to give any reliet I took 
patent medicines but they did not help 
me. Having noticed an advertisement 
in a paper for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
I concluded to give them a trial and 
they gavo me relief from the time I 
commenced using them about the first 
of January last I have taken ten 
bo^es. I am now able to go around 
withoùt aeeiatance and do all my house 
work.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
by going to the root of the disease. 
They renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imita
tions by insisting that every box you 
purchase is endowed in a wrapper bear
ing the full trade mark, Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale People.

Honor Roll.
Following is the honor roll for Rear 

Yonge and Escott for the month of

May :
Jr. IV.—Lovd DockriU.
Sr .III.—Nellie Scott, Watson Bob-

Foster

;:
» Kh

TOWN TOPICS. Rich Redinson.
Jr. III.—George Hayes,

Hsll, Boyd Hall, Daniel O'Hara.
Sr. II.—Dota Barrinaton, Myrtle 

Dockrill.
Jr. II.—Clara Hayes, Levi Scott, 

Elmer Scott. v
Pt. II.—Lou Edna Hall.
Fl I — Thomas B. Barrington. 
Average attendance 12.

Sussex Doolan, Teacher.

tint to toalthBlood la abralutely
It la secured cell, and naturally bj 
taking Hood'. Sarsaparilla, but to Im
possible to grt It from ao-oollsd '• nerti 
tonic»,” and opiate compounds, ab 
eordly advertised an ” blood purl 
lore." They tore temporary, *1—pint 
effect, but do not OURS. To tore pun

Athens IDated at 
A. D. 1806.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Mailer of Ike Ketate ar 

Mary 4«« Johneon, 
BpTneter, Oeceaeed.

B »
Tto Beaton Trenscrtpl ton boon nier- 

ring to Omaha u "to a remote section of 
tto country. ” Non—n—t Remote your
self I Isn’t Boston ever 1,600 mil— from 
the center of things?—St. Pnnl Pions*
PWtoterar may to thonghttiht.dtple 
■tray, It will have to be admitted that Jo- 
aooh Chamberlain Is showing uncommon 
rwpeet for Us wife's relatlcna—MUwau- 
kra Sentinel.

Admiral Montljc admit, th» tto 
American runners are good mraksmen,
TUa mrat neomsldcred to tkc light of an 
upert opinion from tto targ».—OUcagc
Tbmra-lferate CXCLAiiirieD.

TO add to tto horrors ef wer, Lleuten- The Osllolan Immigrants In Winnipeg 
ant Totten too bogus to proph—y the ari ,n ltri0, quarantine, 
great world's bottle at Isdraelon and Is Th, lDquMt into th. d«tb of the four 
ping to loot ure about It. Help, help I— ra|lroad men a( Hu-.11, Ont., to. bran 
Philadelphia Free. adjourned till June 18.

a±,8jïïïïrïi,to.,Ki& »rr. «
1 a. tivntrra) <« nndorealuatlon.

• ff» I.—Xaas* City Weeld.

. 62 Blood. 35

names, add rennes and full particulars of their
ssaaïYJ! sssb artSfte.'S

TSSZSh 5^-,0.m|S,btSfaf*sarss®rsa,«^fs
SS?vhS SEPt, ^hdlî.rito4>Tra7rêrt
thereof to soy pereon who* etelm shall not 
have been received at the time of 
button.

And good hoalth, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which toe first, loot, and all the time 
bran advertised» just whet H Is — thi 
b—t medicine for tto blood ever pro
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula 
Balt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration sal 
That Tired Feeling, have mad#

SUEFERED FOB YFARS-

aria Bed tor a Year »nâ a
who is well HARLEMMm. Wm. Thew.

known in the town of Wi.rton, was a Mq Juur jOth.-Dcnttit Lillie 
Æu"for rpebri“of fifteen wa. in Town two day, ,rat wrak pn.l-

iK "SSTS c»S5 w
X*~ras'ÏSiav, rara' îïïkïî "g™

ffSvU. i .««m -«»•
SKT.ÏsÆS 3 *-a ra- -U çra-
natural size snd for a year and a half Bcrn.cc, went to Lyn on. day last 
J was unable to leave my bed. I See week.

Hood’s
U1 nos 
dlstrf-

W. A. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Ksecutera. 

Dated at Athens this Jrd day of Jana A. D,
1896, *•
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